
“The yearning to know What cannot be known, to comprehend the Incomprehens ible,

to touch and taste the Unapproachable, ari ses  from the image of God in the nature of

man…and though pol luted and landlocked by the mighty disaster ca l led the Fa l l , the

soul  senses  i ts  origin and longs  to return to i ts  Source.” – A.W. Tozer

Justi fi cation (sa lvation) = instantaneous

Sancti fi cation (spi ri tua l  growth) = l i fe-long process

When you link your life up with Jesus…

Ø The Holy Spirit enters to guide, empower, and transform. (Acts  16)

“Before I  learned the way of the Spiri t, I  was  l ike a  man running with a  sel f-wielded

goad s ticking in my ribs , a  sel f-dangled carrot bobbing before my eyes . I  rigged my own

motivations  and 

rewards . But the Spiri t i s  a  wind. I ’m learning to run with his  gentle pummel ing on my

back, 

keeping me from growing weary. Some days , I  spread my arms  l ike wings  and catch that

wind beneath them, and for moments  I  fly. I  fly.” – Mark Buchanan 

Ø The new normal becomes surprise and sacred suffering. (Acts  16)

Jesus  doesn’t promise exemption from the sufferings  of this  l i fe, but he does  promise 

companionship in them.

Ø The struggle against sin continues. (Romans  7)

spi ri tua l i ty of imperfection

“…the cure for worldl iness  and the path to godl iness  i s  in fact to become more human.

It i s  to l ive in an awareness  of your creaturel iness  and so your utter dependence upon

God. The worst thing you can do i f you seek to be godly i s  to deny your creaturel iness .

You’l l  only end up faking i t. Godl iness  i s  beauti ful  when i t’s  authentic, and revol ting

when i t’s  pretense.” – Mark Buchanan

Ø You experience a love that never quits. (Romans  8)

“The love of God i s  one of the great rea l i ties  of the universe, a  pi l lar upon which the

hope of the world rests . But i t i s  a  personal , intimate thing, too. God does  not love

populations , He loves  people. He loves  not masses , but men. He loves  us  a l l  wi th a

mighty love that has  no beginning and can have no end.” – A.W. Tozer

Ø You’re given spiritual gifts to make a difference in this world. (Romans  12)

Our s trongest pass ions  often flow out of our deepest pa in.
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